SHINE BRIGHT

REACH FOR THE STARS

22nd September 2016

Dear Parents and Carers,
A slightly delayed welcome back from us all at breakfast club! We hope you’ve had a lovely
few weeks back at school; we have certainly enjoyed welcoming back old faces and getting
to know new ones.
Reception class parents - we would love to offer you one free trial session in November
2016- please book in advance in the office. This allows both you and your child/children to
trial breakfast club and have a taste of the activities we offer.
Can I please remind parents that booking in advance is essential for staff/child ratio and
please can parents bring their child/children into the hall for safety reason, also we love to
see your smiling faces too!
****Unwanted toys alert**** If you are having a clear out before the mad Christmas rush,
we would love any suitable items for breakfast club, it is always nice for the children to see
some new things.
Payments preferably are taken in advance to save you having to find £3 each morning; these
can be given into the office (preferable) or given to Breakfast club staff on the day in a
sealed envelope with the pupils name and dates of attendance please.
And a reminder that we start no earlier than 8.00am, before this time we are setting up in
preparation for a fun session with the children.
We look forward to seeing you soon, any questions or queries please find myself or
Mrs Cooper in the hall before school or enquire in the office, and we will be pleased to help.
Kind Regards The Breakfast Club Team!
Sarah Morton and Amanda Cooper
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